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組みの法律 CGezzettaUfficiale della Pepublica 
Italiana 1991.8.22.)を成立させた。また、民間防
災省では、それ以前にボランティア活動の育成と
調整のための省令 CUfficiodel Ministro il Coor-



















































































瓦トぐー1.緊急保健 2.緊急援助 3緊急輸送 4.緊急文化 5.市民意識 6予知・予 7.再建援助 団体数-衛生 財対策 -啓発 防
Abruzzo アブノレッツォ 17 28 37 6 32 17 9 76 
Basilicata パシリカータ 3 9 8 1 21 
Calabria カラブリア 11 26 22 3 4 2 66 
Campania カンパーニヤ 30 64 59 31 20 33 142 
Emilia Romagna 
82 56 78 
エミリア・ロマーニヤ
8 17 24 4 191 
Friuli Venezia.Giulia 
アリウリベエツィアギューリア
27 11 96 3 21 20 4 156 
Lazio ラツィオ 45 63 78 32 42 38 45 212 
Liguria リグリア 79 68 54 3 12 14 1 157 
Lombardia ロンパノレディア 90 80 114 6 33 26 9 223 
Marche マノレケ 36 52 29 17 10 90 
Molise モリーゼ 4 8 9 3 1 2 26 
Piemonte ピエモンテ 69 77 77 8 26 11 1 182 
Puglia プグーリア 29 47 48 8 7 11 7 145 
Sardegna サノレディニア 28 30 46 10 14 18 3 90 
Sicilia シシリー 33 32 53 7 12 12 4 131 
Toscana トスカーナ 340 290 98 10 l4 29 9 489 
Trentino トレンティーノ 8 14 403 3 5 243 238 422 
Umbria ウンブリア 6 26 23 2 5 5 61 
Valle d' Aosta ヴァレ・ダオスタ 2 1 19 1 20 
Veneto ヴェネト 661 30 122 7 58 30 18 244 
































ティア組織である (Dibcipjina ed Esporienze 
della Croce Rossa ltaliana“Servizio Affari 
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Relief activities by voluntary groups are one of the most important problems in disaster period. Many 
J apanese， specially emergency response planners have had a great concern since Roma Prieta Earthquake 
in 1989. In Italy a ful discussion on what roles should be assigned to voluntary groups in the disaster period 
and how to augument their response capabilities have been done since 1980's. And now the regislative system 
to promote voluntary relief activities has been established. lt includes not only insurance systems and 
economic compensation mechanism to reduce burdens of volunteers who want to participate relief activities 
but also obligations of voluntary groups such as regislation， coordination， exercises and so on. 
In this paper discussions on relief activities of voluntary groups in ltaly are reviewed and present 
activities of voluntary groups for disaster relief are explained. The lessons to be learnt in J apan are also 
discussed. 
